
MORGAN A CANDIDATE

Formal Announcement Will Be Made Soon.

Washington, I). C., March 29, 1920. After a service of nearly 

twelve years in Congress, Dick T. Morgan will he a candidate 

again to succeed himself. This is shown by a letter which he 

Las recently written to Editor Wilhite of the Daily Review- 

Courier, Alva, Oklahoma. Mr. Morgan gave a copy of the letter 

to the press today and it is as follows:

Mr. I. A. Wilhite,
Editor, Daily Review-Courier,
A1va, Oklahoma.

Dear Friend:

I have received your letter of recent date and thank 

you for the information relative to the Republican county organ

ization. I am glad to know that you and Mr. Noah are to remain 

as Chairman and Secretary of the county committeei

You ask me, what about my announcement as a candidate 

for Congress. In answer thereto, I will state that as the 

primary election will not occur until in August, it seems a little 

early to make forma], announcement of my candidacy. But this will 

follow in the course of a few weeks. In your letter you were kind 

enough to say that you are as strong for me today as ever you were 

and that so far as you have found out my strength has never de

creased. It is certainly very pleasing to me that you remain 

steadfastly my friend and supporter. It is also very encouraging 

to know that my strength among the people continues. The satis

faction of having the confidence of one's constituents is, after 

all, the chief compensation for service in public life, as it is 

also the greatest inspiration for better service in the future.

The people have been good to me and I cannot express my high 

appreciation therefor#.

I wish to sincerely thank you and all my friends 

throughout the District for the support they have always given me 

and I shall make every effort to be worthy of this support so long 

as I remain their Representative in Congress.

Thanking you again, with kind personal regards and best 

wishes, I am

Sincerely yours,

Dick T. Morgan.


